Pricing Details

Rental Fee:
$30/hour

Use of Projector, Screen, Podium Microphone, and Computer:
See prices online: https://www.udmercy.edu/about/its/computing/av/events.php

On-site Audio Visual Student Attendant:
$15/hour

Parking:
Included in rental fee

Catering, Set-up costs, and Linens:
Dependent on needs

Additional fees, including Public Safety and Housekeeping, may apply. Please request a formal quote for more details!

Capacity Details

Size (SQFT):
2300

Capacity:
150 Theatre Style

University of Detroit Mercy University Services
4001 W. McNichols Rd.
Detroit, MI 48221
Phone: (313) 993-1488
universitieservices@udmercy.edu
www.udmercy.edu/hostevent

Venue Features:

- Two distinctive spaces: a lobby and a lecture room
- Stainless steel and corkboard walls enclosing a visually unique lecture space.
- Lobby with swiveling tables allowing for multiple functions.
- State-of-the-art digital projection and sound system inside lecture space
- Movable panel walls for exhibiting designs and presentations
- Poly resin floor
- Building near parking lot
- Easy access to Detroit Collaborative Design Center for Audio Visual needs
- Easy access to Men’s and Women’s Restrooms

Venue Layout: